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SILVER LAKE. 

E. Hoglund and wife visited with 
Mrs. Hoglund's parents on Sunday. 

We are glad to note t ha t Mrs. S. 
W. Williams is much improved in 
health. 

Mrs. Mudgett 's nieces, the Sausser 
children, were visiting at the Mud-
get t home this week. 

Hugh Edmunds and Lige Giltner 
came down from Williams th i s week 
for a visit with relatives and friends. 

Harold Mudgett of Hayland town
ship visited August Henschel on 
Tuesday evening, and stopped over 
night with his brother, Isaiah. 

Louis Pierson and wife passed Sat
urday night a t Wm. Steadman's. 
Mrs. George Pat ten, jr., also visited 
a t Steadman's this week. 

Royal< Berry had a crew of men a t 
work on the road between Silver lake 
and the Bines hill on Monday. They 
covered all the worst sandy places 
with straw, and i t certainly makes 
quite an improvement. 

Mr. and Mrs. I . Mudgett, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brands 
and daughter, Lois, were auto riding 
through Baldwin on Sunday. They 
called a t Dell Pireson's on the way 
home. 

If taken just wnen you feel as 
though you were going to be sick you 
will never know what serious illness 
is. I t purifies the blood, drives out 
disease before i t gets a foothold; such 
is Hollistei 's Bocky Mountain Tea. 
None other so effective and sure. 
35 cents, tea or tablets. C. A. 
Jack. 

LIVONIA. 
Ed. Foley is out th is way with a 

different candidate every day or two. 
E. E. Lynch is drilling a well for 

Mr. Schultz. 
Fri tz Perman made his regular t r ip 

to Baldwin Saturday night. 
Mrs. I . Iliff attended her uncle's 

funeral in Elk Kiver last week. 
Edi th Gramhill spent Saturday 

night with her friend, Blanche Iliff. 
Grandma Iliff and Mrs. Kilmart in 

of Zimmerman visited a t J im Iliff's 
on Tuesday. 

Miss Gladjs Truax and Miss Ruth 
Stevens called on Mrs. Mellott on 
Thursday afternoon. 

Miss Mamie Johnson of Baldwin 
visited with friends and relatives 
here on Satmday and Sundaj. 

Mrs. H. Schumacher, Mrs. Kight, 
Mrs. Mellott and a number from 
Crown went to Princeton on Satur
day. 

Mrs. E. A. Morrison of Baldwin 
called on her niece, Mrs. Mellott, on 
Wednesdav. Lit t le Celia Harding 
accompanied her. 

Kidne.\ tiouble is particularly to 
be dreaded because its presence is 
not usualh d isc^ered until i t has 
assumed one ot i ts worst f o r m s -
diabetes, diopsy, or Bright 's disease. 
If you suspect tha t jour kidneys are 
affected, bj all means use Hollister 's 
Rocky Mountain Tea—the great 
systemic cleansei and legulator. C. 
A. Jack. 

FREER. 

Mrs. P M. Ringdal and daughter, 
Thoia. letuined home on Friday. 

Mi. Olson is busily engaged in 
completing the waterworks plant in 
his house and barn. 

Piol. S. Skaaland left on Tuesday 
for Hills, where he has been engaged 
as principal ior the coming year. 

On Saturday Mr. and Mrs Ludwig 
Johnson and daughter, Alice, diove 
to Green lake, returning Monday. 

Miss Rose Homme has returned to 
her duties in Minneapolis after 
spending .a two weeks' vacation at 
her home. 

A person who feels very happy over 
his visit is Master George Ege, who 
has returned fiom a week's stay in 
Minneapolis. 

After a six weeks' visit with 
friends, Thoia and Dagny Ingebrigt-
son returned to their home in Minne
apolis last Thursday. 

Rev. Rem was pleasantly surprised 
a t his home in Milaca on Sunday by 
his Bogus Brook and West Branch 
congregations. Among those from 
this vicinity present were Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Anderson and daughter, 
Agnes, Mr. and Mrs. Ege and 
daughter, Thora. J. S. Jacobson and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. A. Homme and 
daughter, Lucille, and O. H. Uglem 
and wife. 

BALDWIN. 
Olga Greip spent Sunday with Miss 

Odegard. 

Erwin Bigelow spent Sunday wi th 
Jasper Pierson. 

Grace Moody spent a few days with 
Mrs. Murphy this week. 

Kat ie Trunk is visiting her broth
er, Fred Trunk, for a few days. 

Several young people gathered a t 
the Rossing home on Monday evening 
and the time was passed in playing 
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(All announcements under this head are paid for at the rate of 25 cents per 

inch or fraction of an inch for each insertion.) 

Announcement. 
I hereby announce to the voters of 

Mille Lacs county t h a t I am a can
didate for renomination on the re
publican ticket, for the office of clerk 
of district court, a t the primary elec
tion to be held September 17, 1912. 

If favored with the nomination and 

re-election to this office, I shall con
t inue to serve you with the same effi
ciency, courtesy and consideration 
t h a t i t has always been my aim to 
show heretofore. Assuring you of my 
appreciation of your hearty support 
in the past, I am, 

Yours very truly, 
Robt. H. King. 

Announcement. 
I hereby wish to announce to the 

voters of Mille Lacs county t ha t I 
have filed for the republican nomina
tion for clerk of the district court 
and respectfully solicit your support 
a t the primaries to be held on Tues
day, September 17, 1912. If nomi
nated and elected I will personally 
conduct the affairs of the office to 
the best of my ability. 

Ernest P. Moeger. 

games. Those present were Esther 
Angstman, Mamie Johnson, Annie 
and Paulina Trunk, Mildred Johnson, 
Clara and Ida Wick, Iva and Pearl 
McCracken, Clarence Dorff, Boyd 
Hamilton, Louis Olson, Bill Olsen, 
Will and Joe Trunk, and Lawrence, 
Forrest, Warren and Ralph Angst-
man. 

Mamie Johnson visited her cousin, 
Lillian Smart, on Saturday and Sun
day. 

Lillie Pierson visited her friend, 
Lillian Gustafson, on Sunday. 

A few of the young people spent 
Thuisdaj evening at the McCracken 
home. 

T. F . McCracken and daughter, 
Iva, left on Tuesday for Harlem, 
Montana. 

We are sorry to hear t ha t some ot 
the Anderson children are ill with 
the mumps. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rossing and family 
and Misses Clara and Ida Wick spent 
Sunday at the Carl Olson home. 

Mr. and Mis. Ben Johnson and 
daughter, Mildred, visited with Mr. 
Bengtson and family on Sunday. 

GERMANY. 
Claia Ket t lehut of St. Paul is 

spending a two weeks' vacation with 
her friend, Miss Cora Bockoven. 

Oscar Engelke left for Mayer last 
week for a visit with his parents. 
He made the t r ip on his motorcycle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Reed left 
for Virginia, after a two months ' 
-\ isit here. They were accompanied 
bj Mrs. Reed's sister, Miss Myrtle 
Harrington. 

The stork has again made his ap
pearance, leaving a bouncing boy on 
Friday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Heitman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Larson of 
Albert Lea have returned to t h a t 
place after visiting a t the Hiram 
Harrington home. 

Mrs. Chas. Ziebarth of Osseo ar
rived on Saturday evening to visit 
her brothers, William, George and 
Henry Schmidt. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor of 
Carmody spent Sunday evening a t 
the George Schmidt home. 

Miss Jeannet te Koenig of Chip
pewa Falls, Wis., is spending a week 
here visiting friends. 

Oscar Wetter has gone back to Can
ada after a short visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Engelke. He belongs to the 
milit ia and came down from Canada 
to camp with the boys. 

The Misses Jeannet te Koenig and 
Ida May Schmidt visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Gerth on Saturday 
evening. 

George Moore of Princeton spent 
several days in the country last 
week. He left for Seattle on Thurs
day. 

Miss Olive Schmidt returned to her 
home on Saturday evening al ter 
spending a two months ' vacation 
with relatives in Robbinsdale, Osseo 
and Maple Grrove. 

School will begin on September 2 
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ST. EDWARDS. 

On every second and fourth Sun
day of the month services in the 
Catholic church are as follows: 
Low mass at 8 o'clock a. m. with 
short sermon. The Angels' choir 
sings. High mass a t 10 o'clock with 
sermon. A t 7:30 p. m. rosary devo
tion, litany, sermon and benediction, 
with the blessed sacrament. 

Mass every morning during week 
days a t 8 o'clock. 

CONGREGATIONAL. 

Sunday, August 25—Morning' wor
ship, 11 a. m. ; subject, "Our Great
est IsTeed.'' Sunday school at 10 a. 
m. 

The pastor will preach in the Oak 
Grove district on Sunday evening at 
8 p. m. 

There will be a business meeting 
of the Congregational church and i t s 
friends on Tuesday evening a t 8 p. 
m. The business is vital. Let there 
be a representative attendance. 

METHODIST. ' 

Rev. C. W. Lawson of Anoka will 
occupy the pulpit on Sunday morning 
and evening. Morning service 10:30, 
evening service 8 o'clock. Special 
musif by the choir; Mrs. Caley, 
musical dircetor; Misses Svarry and 
Walker, organists. Sunday school, 
11:45 a. m. : Adna Orton, superin
tendent. Brotherhood class at the 
close of the sermon. Epworth league 
Sunday evening at 7:30. Choir prac
tice Thursday evening. 

in district 3 with Maude Milton, 
Fieda Jaenicke and Eva TJmbehocker 
as teachers. 

Charlie Able ot Blue Hill is paint
ing the barn for Clophus Bulleigh 
this week. We all know a nice little 
]oke about Charlie, and i t ' is with 
his consent t ha t we write this . One 
day he courageously climbed the roof 
of the barn and painted the cupola 
and, after he had finished it, he 
thought he would make his descent. 
All of a sudden he lost courage, for 
he had forgotten how he got up and 
did not dare to go down. In one 
hand he held the paint pail and with 
the other he grasped the edge of the 
cupola. In this manner he walked 
around i t a dozen times wondering 
which side would be best for him to 
slide down. His heart was quaking 
and his knees were shaking when he 
called for help. Mrs. Bulleigh came 
to his aid, but nothing could be 
done. Tears of anguish rolled down 
the poor boy's cheeks, while he 
wrung his hands in agony, after 
throwing the paint to the ground. 
The neighbors heard the awful 
moans and ran to aid him. Still 
nothing could be done. He waited 
for two long hours until Mr. Bulleigh 
came from the field and climbed on
to the building. The lat ter saw 
there was no use in coaxing the lad 
to come down, so he simply took 
Charlie by the foot and pulled him 
down the roof to where the ladder 
stood. We won't say any more, but 
still we know tha t he is an "ab l e " 
boy. -

Farmers, Attention. 
If you have any fat cattle for sale 

notify L. C. Hummel a t the meat 
market opposite old starch factory, 
'Princeton, who will pay you South 
St. Paul prices for them and drive to 
your farm to get them. Hummel 
needs the cattle. 31-tfc 

A WORD ABOUT COFFEE 
We are selling more and more coffee every day, which is 

a sure sign that we are selling the best 
possible coffee for the price. 
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to The Home Brand Coffee m 
}{J The Bengal Brand Coffee -$ 
j{j The Hiawatha Coffee j j 
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About our teas we can say the same. 
m 

If you are not using our coffee try your next pound from ^ 
us. We have something to tell you about coffee. 

* A. E. ALLEN & CO. 
to 

ikf g e n e r a l M e r c h a n d i s e <& & P r i n c e t o n , M i n n . 
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Tri-State Phone No. 26 

Children's 
Sat, Aug. 24 A T 

B^* Rural Phone No. 94 • / 

Day J 
Sat, Aug. 24 § 

E. Nelson & Co.'s Store 1 
Princeton, Minnesota 

FREE! EREE! A Toy Book to All the Little Ones t ha t Come to Our 
Store on That Day, Also a Comic Post Card Free. 

We will also offer for sale school supplies, such as Pencils, Tablets, Ink, 
Crayons and Composition Books. We sell E. Z. Dye, the only dye made that 5 
can be used for both stenciling and dyeing. Indorsed and used by public schools 
for dyeing. Tilo Matting and Tilo Strands for all textile art work. 

Hoosler School Shoes We are agents for the celebrated Hoosier School 
Shoe. We carry them in high top for big and little girls. 

10 Percent Reduction on All School Shoes on Children's Day. g 
Children's Worsted Dresses at *i 4e 7* 
Dark Ginghams for School Dresses |()c, |Jic> (g c a n d Jj5c 9 
School Suitings at J5Cj 20c, 25c and 50c g ' 
School House Plaids |2c, |5c, 20c, 25c and 50c & J 
Special Hair Ribbons.. 5C, | 0 c |2k, 15c, 20c and 25c* & 

G R O C E R I E S £ ** 
Good Rice, per lb 5c Krinkle Korn Flakes, 4 for...'. 25c $ 
Better Rice, per lb 7c Continental Corn Starch, per lb..' 5c 0 
Head Rice, per lb 8c Riverside Corn Starch, per lb 7c § 
Willbur's Cocoa, lib. can, reg. 25c... 17c Willbur's Cocoa, 10c size 7c g 
Calumet Baking Powder for Sat. only 25c size | 9 c 15c size |2c, 10c size 8c 0 

/ 

Our New Fall Dress Goods Are In 
Priced for quick sale 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $|,5Q 

|E . NELSON & CO.! 

LJ«fcs§t&: ft? #»«Jtag&iara3ftd& 


